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Rhonda Lorriane Livingston, affectionately known as “Roni” was
born July 14, 1959 in Brooklyn, New York to Marie Livingston and
the late Thomas Phillip Livingston. She was the fifth of seven
children, three sisters proceeded her to the kingdom: Rosa, Debra
and Stephanie.

Roni, was educated in the NYC school system. She was a shy and
quiet child who spent her leisure time reading books. As an adult
she garnered multiple vocational degrees the last which led her to
a more than 25 year career in the Paralegal field.

In 1978 during a brief relationship with the late Melvin Hill she had
her first child Stephone and years to follow Roni had a long term
union with George Johnson that produced two daughters Janae and
Kamari. In June 2011 Roni married her childhood friend Masuta
Johnson.

Roni loved to dance, cook and bring people together through good
food and music. She also enjoyed helping others in their time of
need. Once a wallflower she became “The Queen” and she made
sure everyone new such.

Roni attended Wallace Temple and Brown Memorial Churches,
she also was a member of the Eastern Star chapter.

Sadly after a brief illness Roni passed away on September 12th.
She leaves to cherish in her memory, her mother Marie Livingston,
three children, Stephone, Janae and Kamari. Two sons-in law and
one daughter-in-law. Two brothers Thomas Jr. and Robert. One
sister Denise, 7 grandchildren: Taray, Brionya, Mekhyah, Jayla,
Zaire, Kaiden and Kiyaan, 26 nieces and nephews a host of great
nieces and nephews, family and friends.



INTERMENT
Rosehill Cemetery
350 E. Linden Ave.
Linden, NJ 07036

Prelude

Processional

Selection

Scripture Reading
Old Testament - Elder Shaun Johnson
New Testament - Elder Jeffery Daniels

Prayer of Comfort .................................................... Pastor Sanders

Solo ....................................................................... Wallace Temple

Expressions ...................................................... Family and Friends

Obituary ................................................................ Francesca Seelal

Selection ................................................................ Wallace Temple

Eulogy ............................................................ Pastor Carl Wallace

Final Viewing

Recessional



When tomorrow starts without me,
and I'm not here to see,

If the sun should rise and find your
eyes, filled with tears for me.

I wish so much you wouldn't cry,
the way you did today,

While thinking of the many things,
we didn't get to say.

I know how much you love me,
as much as I love you,

And each time you think of me,
I know you'll miss me too.

When tomorrow starts without me,
don't think we're far apart,

for every time you think of me,
I'm right there in your heart.
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The family wishes to acknowledge with deep appreciation the many
expressions of love, concern and kindness shown to their family
during this hour of bereavement. May God Bless and Keep You!
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